
Copies of your signed HCRA Waiver will be sent to the email
address provided as well as to your club representatives and
OHCRA’s TEAM Kokua. This will improve the annual validation
process. 

D IG ITAL  WA IVERS

O B J E C T I V E S
Digitally signing waivers not only streamlines the process for
participants but also reduces the administrative burden and
environmental impact associated with paper waivers.
Additionally, by sending copies via email, participants have
immediate access to their waivers for their records, further
enhancing convenience and transparency. Moreover, the added
security measures can help safeguard personal identifiable
information, addressing privacy concerns. Overall, this move
towards digital signing reflects a modern and efficient approach
to managing waivers in outdoor recreational activities. These
forms are secured and the data being collected will be used for
paddler registration purposes. 

C L U B  L I N K S
Anuenue Canoe Club

          alohaforms.org/anuenue
Ewa Puuloa Outrigger Canoe Club

          alohaforms.org/ewapuuloa
Hawaiian Kanaktion

           alohaforms.org/hawaiiankanaktion
Healani Canoe Club

           alohaforms.org/healani
Honolulu Pearl Canoe Club

           alohaforms.org/honolulupearl
Hui Lanakila Canoe Club

           alohaforms.org/huilanakila
Hui Nalu Canoe Club

           alohaforms.org/huinalu
Kaioni Canoe Club

           alohaforms.org/kaioni
Kailua Canoe Club

           alohaforms.org/kailua
Keahiakahoe Canoe Club

           alohaforms.org/keahiakahoe
Keala Canoe Club

           alohaforms.org/keala
Keola O Ke Kai Canoe Club

           alohaforms.org/keolaokekai
Koa Kai Canoe Club

           alohaforms.org/koakai
Lanikai Canoe Club

           alohaforms.org/lanikai
Leeward Kai Canoe Club

           alohaforms.org/leewardkai
Makaha Canoe Club

           alohaforms.org/makaha
New Hope Canoe Club

           alohaforms.org/newhope
Outrigger Canoe Club

           alohaforms.org/outrigger
Waikiki Surf Club

           alohaforms.org/waikiki
Waimanalo Canoe Club

           alohaforms.org/waimanalo

W H A T  T O  D O . . .
1. Navigate to the appropriate club waiver link

2. Use the club link to fill out a waiver.

Each club has a specific digital HCRA Waiver link assigned to them
(see list to the left). All forms will have the corresponding club
logos at the top of the page.
HTTPS://www.alohaforms.org/[clubname]

Fill in the fields on the web form as you would if filling out a
paper copy of the HCRA Waiver. 
Items to Note:

You name must be exactly as it appears on your drivers
license or other official government-issued document.
Your Date of birth is NOT todays date. 
Your signature will be captured with the use of your mouse
or finger in the box provided. 

3. Waiver Copies

Contact Team Kokua for help registration@ohcra.com OH_033124
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